4th Annual

Cannabis in Practice

Virtual Webinar Series for Healthcare Providers

All webinars will be from 12PM - 1PM ET

Our Speakers

Grant Richardson | Tuesday, August 2nd | Register
Medicinal Cannabis and Social Justice

Objectives:
Understand current barriers to accessing medicinal cannabis in disproportionally impacted communities
Overview of efforts to advance restorative justice through medicinal cannabis
Analyze present and historical data on the cannabis industry to understand the "why" behind social equity
advocacy
Steps toward creating a shared vision for what social equity looks like in your community and how it can
be advanced through medicinal cannabis

John Hopper, MD | Thursday, August 4th | Register

"It's not a problem"; Addressing Adolescent Cannabis Use in Clinical Practice
Objectives:
Describe current trends in adolescent cannabis use
Define consequences of adolescent cannabis use
Screen and intervene for cannabis use in practice

Kevin Boehnke, PhD | Friday, August 5th | Register
Cannabis for Chronic Pain: A Practical Approach

Objectives:
Describe the legal and naturalistic use context of medical and adult use cannabis in
Michigan
Present the evidence of risks and benefits of cannabinoids in the chronic pain context
Provide practical information about how to work with patients who use medical or adult
use cannabis in the rapidly changing cannabis landscape

Laura Borgelt, PharmD | Wednesday, August 10th | Register
Update on Medical Cannabis Use in Pregnancy

Objectives:
Describe characteristics of marijuana use in pregnancy
Discuss the use of cannabis on the endocannabinoid system and fetal development
Assess studies that have evaluated the use of cannabis in pregnancy and lactation
Explain counseling strategies regarding cannabis use in pregnancy and lactation

Teesha Montague | Friday, August 12th | Register

A Community Provisioning Center's Insight: Aiding Veterans With Medical
Cannabis & CBD

Objectives:
The needs of veterans from their perspective
How one provisioning center works with veterans on methods of consumption/use, dosing
and expectations
How veterans and others can safely access medical cannabis
Provide attendees with resources on how to learn about the effects of medical cannabis
For more information, visit washtenaw.org/marijuana

